
HOTEL

& CONFERENCE CENTRE



CEREMONY VENUES
The Elms, Te Papa Tauranga 
is the venue of choice for 
boutique weddings with one 
hectare of stunning grounds 
and historically significant 
buildings. 

The Hotel Armitage is perfectly positioned 
in the heart of Tauranga city within close 
proximity to many venues for your marriage 
ceremony and photographs.

PHOTOGRAPHY
You are spoilt for choice when 
choosing the location for your 
photography. 

You can’t go past the glorious 
Mount Maunganui beach for  
a stunning ocean backdrop to  
your photos.

Just a block from the hotel is the 
lush Robbins Gardens with its rose 
garden and harbour views.

Rest assured your guests will be 
catered for in style, while the bridal 
party is otherwise engaged with 
photographs. 

For an affordable venue with elegant charm and  
all the facilities you will need to make your big day 
special, look no further than the Hotel Armitage  
and Conference Centre.

OUR OFFERING
The hotel has a wonderful range of spacious function areas suitable 
for as little as 30 and up to 120 guests. Our food and beverage 
options can be tailored to meet your needs and our experienced 
team can guide you through the process of holding your reception. 

Our pledge to you is that we will custom-make your reception to 
ensure we exceed your expectations on both service and budget.  
A dedicated wedding coordinator will take the stress out of 
planning one of the biggest days of your life. 

As a gift to you, the Bride and Groom will stay in a Superior King 
Room, free of charge, and we will offer your guests a discounted 
room rate, should they wish to stay with us.

With our comfortable hotel accommodation, swimming pool, 
restaurant and free car parking; the Hotel Armitage and 
Conference Centre makes the perfect venue for your special day.

The Elms

Choose from indoor and 
outdoor locations to exchange 
your vows. There are many 
churches, just a short distance 
away including St Peter’s, St 
Mary’s, Redeemer and Holy 
Trinity. 



VENUE BENEFITS
◊ Room available from 12noon until 11.30pm

◊ Table cloths and napkins (white or black)

◊ Glassware, plates and cutlery

◊ Gift table

◊ Cake table and silver cake knife

◊ Cutting of the cake by our Chef

◊ Dance floor

◊ Experienced service staff

◊ Complimentary car parking*

◊ Assistance with the placement of your name 
cards and favours.

Enjoy complimentary use of Clipper Lounge, the 
perfect room to welcome your guests, with its 
comfortable lounge chairs and bar service area. 
Your guests can relax and enjoy canapes or grazing 
boards while you have photos taken.

For your sit down meal, choose from the Poolside 
Restaurant which can seat up to 80 guests 
comfortably, or the Washington Room if you  
have between 80 and 120 guests.

BEVERAGE OPTIONS
We can work to your budget to create the best 
beverage package for you and your guests.

◊ All-inclusive bar tab  
(everything from bubbles to tequila!)

◊ Limited bar tab  
(beer, house wine, soft drinks only)

◊ Bar tab with drinks tokens per person

◊ Wine and fruit punch on tables

◊ Welcome drinks only  
(bubbles & orange juice) 

◊ No bar tab  
(guests pay own drinks)

POOLSIDE RESTAURANT  
$999

WASHINGTON ROOM  
$1100

Take 30% OFF room hire  
(June, July and August)



ROOM FACIL IT IES

Air conditioning
Heat pump
Flat screen TV
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Mini refrigerator
Complimentary tea/coffee
Room service*
Hair dryer, iron and ironing board
Radio alarm clock 
Wake-up call service
Work desk
Daily housekeeping

The hotel has 80 spacious and well-appointed guest rooms 
of either a king bed or twin beds . Most of the rooms have a 
balcony where you can enjoy the morning sunshine.

HOTEL FACIL IT IES

Check-in time: 2:00pm
Check-out time: 10:00am
24 hour reception
Complimentary car parking
Swimming pool
On-site restaurant and lounge bar
Guest laundry*
Photocopying and fax services*
Wheelchair access to all public areas
Conference and events facilities    
Luggage storage
Non-smoking

*charges apply

 9 Willow Street, Tauranga  Phone +64 7 578 9119  conference@hotelarmitage.co.nz
 New Zealand  Freephone 0800 276 482  hotelarmitage.co.nz           

For more information contact

Events Manager  
(07) 578 9119

conference@hotelarmitage.co.nz




